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AiResearch Contracts AC Unit
AiRcscarrh has hren award 

ed a $319.459 contract by thf> 
Bay Area Rapid Transit Dis 
trict to build a one car pro 
pulsion set incorporating AC 
equipment,

Thp propulsion unit, sched 
uled to be delivered in July,' 
1965, will feature "regenera 
tive braking" a process which 
could cut the cost of commer 
cial power to commuters and 
taxpayers by $1 million per 
year.

I During acceleration and 
I cruising the system uses elec 
trical power much the same 
as DC units. However, during 
braking and deceleration for 
station stops the trains' AC

Christinas 
Concerts 
Set at EC

Three choral concerts will 
rolebrate the holiday season 
at El Camino College Dec. 12. 

113. and 18.
Vivaldi's "Magnificat" will 

be featured by the El Camino 
College Choral, under the di 
rection of Mrs. Jane Hardes- 
ter, Dec. 12. at 8:30 p.m. The 
program will include also a 

1 group of seasonal carols and 
'Hannukah songs. 
! The El Camino College con 
cert choir and mixed chorus 
will present Johann Sebastian 

i Bach's setting of the "Mag 
nificat" at 3:30 p.m. Dec. 13. 

|Mrs. Hardester will again di 
rect. The performance will 

|feature instrumentalists and 
I soloists selected by members 

, Area adults who lack an of the music faculty, .lust received my Danish fairly high but they wanted eighth grade education or! The Charles Bach "Magnifi- exhibition of Graphics back I It fast   only took one day'need review in elementary car and a program of season- from the Dallas Public Li-; Our "Six Spanish Painters",school subjects have been in- 8 | music is programmed Dec. brary in Texas. From Oct. 19-show from Barcelona, Spain vited to enroll at South Bay ig
31. they had a Danish Fort-, is touring the country and is Adult School. j The community choir and night, presenting Danish pro-jcurrcntly in Seattle. Wash. It instruction in the classes ls;men's glee club will perform grams in art. film and drama, has been locally at the Long given in small groups to pro- under the direction of Crist The theme for the celebration Beach Museum of Art and we! vide for maximum individual Mikkelsen. was "North to Denmark reported on it over a year, 1*,,^,. F A , Appiegate. prin-, Ail concerts will be pre- In September, the library,ago. Spanish art « very popu- cipali Mid j gented in the UJ , hca,er'h KreTnSnS pan',,Tlr-r is no charge for the '« t £M c^™, v"! *
 nd I sent   serigraphs. Another show of ours, the '"   "" ' '  ' _ _ _and "Polish Movie Poster" show     i^i^s^a^i^^i^^^^^^^^^-^ 

drive motors brconip gpnera- 
tors which not only ad as 
brakes for the train but al.^o 
Generate electricity. This elec 
trical power is fed back into 
the power distribution system 
for use by other trains.

in .lulv with other electrical 
propulsion sets including tra 
ditional direct current equip 
ment.

Taxpayers Have Paid 
$1 Million,, Halm Says

OTHER CLAIMED advan 
tapes of the AiResearch AC 
design include a weight re 
duction of as much as 5.000 
pounds per drive set over tra 
ditional systems of this size 
and sealed motors with no 
internal brushes.

The propulsion system will 
accelerate a 35-ton rapid 
transit car to 50 miles per 
hour in less than 20 seconds 
and to 80 mph in approxi 
mately 45 seconds with com 
parably rapid transit deceler 
ation and braking

The Garret! product will 
be evaluated by the transit 
'system shortly after delivery

Students Hoar 

CUP Officers

At South High~
Students in driver training 

classes at South High School 
heard officers of the Califor 
nia Highway Patrol discuss 
"perception time" last week.

Officers Kuhn Brown of the 
CHP demonstrated the im 
portance of following cars at 
a safe distance during their 
talk before the driver educa 
tion classes.

The officers appeared at 
the school through the educa 
tional services division of the 
Highway Patrol.

County taxpayers have paid 
more than $1.1 million for 
the Hollywood Museum since 
I960, according to an audi 
tor's report released by Su 
pervisor Kenneth Hahn.

Hahn said the museum was 
billed as "a revenue-produc 
ing" project when the County- 
Board of Supervisors began 
work on the project.

The supervisor said he 
would not vote for additional 
allocations for the museum 
until questions nc had raised 
arc answered. "I have heard 
the Hollywood Museum is on 
shakey ground and is spend 
ing more money than it is 
raising.' 1 Hahn said.

A special fact-finding com 
mittee which includes finan 
cier Bart Lytton. L'CLA rhan- 

jiellor Franklin Murphy, and

Harrison Price, president of 
Economics Research Associ 
ates, has been appointed by 
the Board of Supervisors.

Major expenditures of tax 
monies for the museum in 
clude $930.672 for l?nd acqui 
sition. $52.682 for "special 
accounts." and about $11.000 
for supplies, equiomcnt. and 
travel expenses related to the 
museum.

In addition, a clerk who 
earns a ?410 monthly salary 
and an administrative ;<"! 
who draws S842 per month 
have been assigned to the 
staff of the museum and the 
California Institute of the 
Arts. Hahn said. Both arc cm- 
plojecl in the chief admini 
strator's office.

Hahn has asked the County 
Counsel for a written report.

PILOT CITED . . . Captain Max Schumarhrr. nrlcinator of the "Air Watch" traf fic safety and Information program on KMI'C radio, and a veteran helicopter pilot, 
was honored recently hv Redondo Bearh officials Here. Schumachcr accepts plaques 
from Redondo Mayor William F. Czuleger, Police Chief William Bechtel. and 
Chamber of Commerce president Lynne A. Frant/. Schumachcr has been Instru 
mental In locating stolen cars, and just recently saved a group of youngsters from 
drowning In the San Gabriel River.
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By LARRY MACARAY

ementary 
Education 

Meets

etchings, lithographs, 
linoleum cuts by noted Da-,i* exhibiting in New York 
nish artists that 1 had col- this month and then goes to 
lected on various trips to [Vermont. Strange to see such 
Denmark According to the' old American films as "Sun- 
very nice letter that I re- »et Boulevard" and "Carmen 
ceived yesterday from the li- Jones" being advertised in 
brary, the collection was ex- P°l»h and being seen there 
hibited In the front of the now. 
main floor and was viewed       
by everyone going into thci ROBERT FREIMARK also 
building ; wrote to me this past week.

In addition to the art -| He has exhibited and won 
they had "Two of IT - a' awards in near'y every m- 
potpourri of comedy and P°rtant mus«um in , tne Uni' 
tragedy, story hours for chil-i «d states- Hlf works are in 
dren based on Hans Christian ! the permanent collections of 
Andersen talcs, films on Den- ov" 70 major museums such 
mark, discussion of distin-'" 'he Pennsylvania Academy 
guished Danish authors. «nd,«f ^'"e A1rt»- 1Bu "cri Initlt« tf- 
scenes from an experimental ̂ mlthsonlan Institute. Seattle 
production of "Hamlet" Thc ; "U8eum' Lo» Angeles County 
newspaper clipping that they!"» ?»» ~ < he Il8t secm8 ab" 
sent to me indicated that the sol" lc|y cndlc88- , , 
Fortnight was a huge sue-, V\e have oils watercolors,

M 'and graphics of his at our 
.     gallery in Anaheim. I hadONE DANISH artist in the hoped to devote an entire col- 

collection. Ur, Bo. i, now.««"" »° Mr ***** while 
living in Paris. 1 received • ,' nad the opportunity to in- 
letter from him informing me '^.JJ^'"* .'" «'ay that he had Just mailed me n ^uthern California - but 
four of his most recent etch-j «°ofed ~ and "°w h« >8 
ings. He Is without a doubt teaching painting at San Jose 
one of the most noted graphic Mate V {*£:,,, .n«.v,. „„ artists In all the world. Hc !8 havinS another one

Luckily, in 1050 I was able 
to buy one of his etchings 
from a gallery in Paris. It is

man show this month   this 
time at the Horse's Mouth 
Gallery in Saratoga. Calif.

»m^ «» i«n«iin..«"i°ne of lhe m°8t interesting Bird of Loneliness. i and wel,.rounded numan t)C .
four that are on their,, that , have ever had (he 
to me now are called plcagure of mecting _ and

», 1 Antf.cĥ lb r̂', * amily i incidentally, the "best^rgan- 
Relations," "The Poster Hang;!ized ., artis,y ',.ve ever seen He
A«> '* •MS! "Vrt/\ili«K I Aciann 'i

and other such mature art
er." and "Scottish Legend. 

Lars Bo was born in Kold
1024. In ists as Caesar Hernandez,

REGISTRATION NOW OPEN

LOW COST
Prepaid Hospital, Medical Plan. 

Regardless of age or physical condition.
Ooctor't vititt in hospital—in full.
Doctor's vititt to PUP Medical Offices
(Only $1.00 ptr vitif—no limit)
Hospital room and board In Ml.
Guaranteed Renewable
Surgical Benefits—Full coverage
Ambulance allowance
24 hour medical care
No claim forms or red loot
No waiting ptriod
Specialist

NO Examination 
Necessary

Limited 
Enrollment

VJS', ?enmark - ln "f- '"'Doug MacKaddcn, Vie Smith. 
1947 he moved to Pans and . ind *w,,,,e Suzuki present a 
settled in the Montparnasse much , rucr ,ctur'c 0( , he 
district, where he still nia.n- |contemp0rary American artist'

than the stereotyped "beat 
nik" of a decade ago.

tains a studio. He is repre 
sented in major museums 
throughout the world. The 
list of exhibitions is endless >-,, . ,. — but picking a couple at l»l Applications 
random — he received the
First Prize for Engraving at Show Increase

GI home loan applications
the Biennale of Paris in 
1059, and just this year, the
Louvre in Paris purchased)increased from 1,921 to 2385 
some of his etchings for their during September and Octo- 
print collection. ^ her, Mort Webster, VA South- ! 

e rn California manager has 
ALASKA Methodist Univer- reported, 

sity in Anchorage requested Appraisal requests for new 
a Mexican Student Art Show homes increased from 1 134 
from our gallery some timejo 1,288 during the two 
ago and 1 heard U>day that j month period, while existing
it arrived safely. The air-ex^ 
press bill must have been

homes decreased from 2 2H1 
to 1,056.

PACIFIC HEALTH
PLAN AGENCY 

3661 Torrance Blvd.,

Torrance California
Call For Information — 371-9993

Ao«

Your Walking Man Has Moved...
Our New Location: 

22330 Hawthorne Blvd.
Suite 201

Torrance, California 
378-9266

4WW/IU4
ROUING HILIS PLAZA j\

• SUNDAY
• MONDAY 
I TUESDAY

DOLL WARDROBE
CUT-OUTS

For 11" to 12" dolls. .. The 
assortment for girl dolls In 
clude day wear dreuei, eve 
ning wear dresses, iportj- 
wear, night wear, street 
wear, beachwear, and for 
boy dollt. iporUweor and 
itreet wear ... 16 different 
pattern! in all. Guaranteed 

fo»t.

PRINTED FLANNELETTE
36" width — Colorfost — l«ngfht to 20 yards . . . Tremendou* 
selection of nlghrwear patterns for the whole family.

MGUlAttY 47c yd. — NOW JUST

SOLID COLOR
PINWALE CORDUROY
36" to 44" width, lengthi to 10 yardi . . . Bright, beautiful fall 
colors — Hurry in for thii buy!

KGUIARLY lie yd. — NOW JUST

SOLID COLOR AND PRINTED
CLAN CREST
45" width, lengthi to 25 yards on bolt . . . 50% orlon acrylic and 
50% viscose rayon, looks like and feels like wool Washable Beau 
tiful plaids and matching solid colors.——•"— •• (i.«| yfl- _ MOW JUST

"IT'S SO EASY TO CHARGE IT AT NEWBERRY'S11

——— SALE DAYS ——
SUNDAY

NOV. 29th thru
THROUGH TUESDAY

DEC. lit

OPEN SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
MON. THRU SAT., 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

CORNER CRENSHAW & PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
— Acres of Free Store-Side Parking —


